
David E. Kinney died on October 5,2oo2, at tlle

Salem, Massachusems, Flospital, having lived in

nearby Marblehead since r974.After graduating

from Providence, Rhode lsland, Country Day

School hc bricfly rncndcd Brown U nivclsiry.rrrd

served in the Navy in the Mediterranean and Pa-

cific theatres. Dave was a member of SAE and

majored in English literarure. He.spent his busi-

ness career inihe insurance industry living in

Connecticut and Rhode Island aswell as Mass-

achusetts. He was an avid outdoorsman and

sailor, hunting and fishing in Iceland and Cana-

d:r. rs well rs pxrticiPrting in offshore nccs, in-

cl,rding several from Newpon to Bermuda and

Annao"olis to Newport. Daue *at a cousin o[

classmate, Sandy ind Neil McCulloch. Oiher

Danmouth relativeswereH.HerseyJohnson )5,

Norman McCulloch 
'17 and Carl Wilson 

'15- He

leaves son David, three sisters and a grandson'

Robert E. McOonaughv died May z7 zooz. Bob

came to Dartmouth from Valley Forge Military

Academy and was living in Salt lakg !iry' t]taf '

At Danmouth he was i member of Thera Delt'

After graduation he worked for i5 years in com-

....iil inr,"ttrnent real estate and then operat-

ed a quest ranch in Jackson Hole,Wyoming' He

and [iswife,Claire, had two daughters, Kim'8o

and Carin'81. The hmilyworked together, op-

rnting thc JI-l Rodeo and a small cattle ranch in

Idaho. Thev were avid skiers. Another Dart-

mouth relaiive was Roben E. McConaughy zt'

Lloyd Woodbury died on July zo, zooz. He had

been living in Clinton, Massachusetts-Woody
came to Dinmouth from Hillsboro, Ne''/ HamP-

shirc, and he maiored in economics. He was a

memberoIChi Phi and Heriot. His business ca-

reerwas in bankingand investments- He is sur-

vived by his wi{b, Elizabeth, and three children.

Taft Preparatory School. Irivc gener-

ceded him at Dartmouth. Eleezer Wheelock was

a forelather.A mcmberof Phi Sigma Kappa, Dick

lettered on the squash team and played varsiry

tcunis.After orte ycrr of 1 uck hc scrvcd rwo yerrs

in theAnny, the last as a second lieutenant'Aher
gmduating from Tuck and a lcw years witl'r Trav-

11".,  Inrr.ron..,  he ioined Chcmical Brnk's au-

ditingdepanment. He carved ouI al 5-year careel

the last r t years as a senior V.P and gcnerai audl-

tor of the bank. He leaves his wi[e, Deborah,

daushter Katharine and son Kimball.

A. Wlliam Hastings died on June jo, zooz, when

an automobile crash claimed his life ncar his

home in Minneapolis- Thc accident camc only

weeks after he attended his class'.s soth reunion

which, Bill told classmates, was one of qhe hap-
piest times of his li fe. He came to Dartmouth lrom

ir4inneapolis andwas a historymajorand a mem-

ber of Phi Sigma Chi. After graduating Bill spent

threeyears ai a Marineoffi cer, followingwhich he

Henry J. Bingham ltt died on October t3' zooz, in

NewYork Cirv. " Ham"' crmc to Danmouth from

Albanv, NewYork-Amember of Chi Phi, Harry

e,aduated lrom the Tuck School and afte r OCS

lerved for three years in the Navy. He spent his

working career in the financial area, starting at

SpenceiTrask & Co. as a securities analyst. By

r968 Harrywas a general partner, vice ptesident

and a director of that firm. Following his convic-

r ions that gold was the only investment which

could protide a true hcdgc against inflation and

offereconomic securiry,he moued to Unitcd Scr-

vices Advisors in r97B where he managed the

firm's precious metals mutual 6-rnds.ln 1984 Har-

ryshifted ovettoVan Eckfusociates,a NewYork

firm specializingin eold and related securides' He

was acknowledged-as a world authoriry on eold

investing. Harrylived in Rye,NewYork,and is sur-

vived b/his wife, Marianne, three children and

nine grandchildren.

Walter E. Grevafi died on November 20' 2oo2,

ar ihc Drnmouth-Hitchcock Mcdicrl  Ccnrcr,

where he had been hospitalized for seveml

weeks.Comingto Danmouth from Glen Ridge
(NewJersey) High School,Walt maiored in Fa.r

Eastern civi l izat ion. Afi .er receiving a maste r s

degree in edrics at Oberlin he went on to earn

a d"egrce in diviniry at the Univcrsiry of Chica-
qo. fr .  *t t  ordained as a Protestant ministcr '

iValt served as pastor ofseveral small churches

and then began to devote himself to the im-

ooverished. llis career rook him into the orisi-

narion and management of anti-1toverry
programs in various maior cities- Walt achicved

national recognir ion lor his work with Proicct

HOPE in inner-ciry Cleveland.Twenty yrars ago

Walt moved to Plainfield,Vermont, and became

associated with the Lebanon social services

agenry.At the t imeoIhis death hewas assistant
director. Walt is suwived by his wi[e,June, rwo

sons, a dauqhter, and a brother, Ren 4l'
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oosition of oersonnel dit .tot rt Nonhland Co',

a larse financial services firm- Bill rctired in 1994'

Aftei retirement Bill and Ruth traveled very ex-

tensivcly, visiti ng evely conti nent excePt A(rsl mlir'

Hcwas dceolvcommined to his church,which hc

served as a'deacon and a tlustee. Billwas active

in Meals on Wheels and orhervolrrnteer iobs' Bill

is survived bv his wife, Ruth, son Bill 
'8z,Th 84,

two daughters and four gmndchildren.

Roger R. Phillips died on Novembcr rg' zooz, of

.oLn .an."., , disease he had lbught offfor eieht

ycars. Hccamc to Danmouth from Pelham, New

York, Memorial High School. After graduatine

as a govemmcnt rnijor Roger artendcd Hrrv:rrd

Law'school and then served lor three years es a

Navy lcgal officcr. Hc thcn wcnt on to work in

out.n,."nd.o.poratc lawcvenrually deci.lingrhet'h" 
prefened the busi ness world - I n r 9 Bz, togeth-

"rnith 
a fe* associates, Roger tool< over the Bai-

ley Co., a fiiling auto pans manufacturer' Under

l{oscr's prcsid;nry the firm bccamc profit:rblc,
prii do*n its debi and grcw cnorrnously' lr was
'sold 

in r996 (for *hat i{oee. subsequently de-

scribed asr'a bundle") and hc retired. Roger and

ludy, his wilc of 47 ycars. l ivcd in Ncw Canarn,

Connccricut.TheYalso hrd awinrcrhomc in Vcro

Beach, Florida. He is suwived by his wi fb rnd sons

Iloger Jr.'78,iames'Bo rnd Chrrles-

Richard Sprague Dan{orth died on August 7
2oo2, at Danmouth-Hitchcock Medical Ccn-

ter- He came ro Dartmoutl-r from Nashua, Ncw

Hampshirc, High School. At Drrrtnrotrth Dick

*a, . ,,r.n.tl.,.t oi Phi l(app.r l'si and tl'rc Dan-

mouth Christiar-r Union. I-le lettcrccl in tnck' LIe

scrvcd in thc Air I:olcc lor two ycrrs rnd rctircd

as  I  mr io r  in  thc  A i r  J ;o rcc  Resc tvcs .  In  tq (1o

Dick received a mastcr'-s dcgree in ciry planning

from the Univcrsiryof Pennsylvrnia. l lcwas an

urban rcdevelopn-rent spcci;rlist wor king in Buf-

falo, New York, whcre hc reshaped thc dorvn-

town and wate rlront arers. In Chclsea,

Massachusetts, he helped to develop Admirals

l-li ll. Dick rlso authorcd mrsrcr phns fbr Sararo-

sa Sprinqs, Ncw Yolk, Drn mouth Collcgc, Ncw

EneirnJcol l"sc and Ncwrown, Ncw York' In

,", i i"*.n,.  hc worl<c.l  ls r doccnt rt  thc Ncw

Hampshire Historical Sociery and thc Kearsarge

lr.rdian Muscum. Dicl< is survived by his wife,

Nicole; chi ldr, 'n He idi,  Scorr lnt l  f  :rmcs rnd

stepchi ldren Kim and Drvid.

Edwin Jack Godfrey dicd on April t r,zooz, in San

Dieqo- He entered Dartmouth frorn lVlontclair,

Neijersey, l-ligh Schooi- At Danmouth Jack rvas
- a memberof Beta'fhetr l)i,Vicilantes end the In--

terdormatory Council. Hc was rlso a nrcmbcr of

thevarsiry lootball tean-r- I-le re'ceived I master"s in

Russian civilizadon lrorn Gcorgerown. Jack was

commissioned asecond lieutenant in tl-re Marines

in r954, scrvine lor i 5 years, rising to the rank of

l icutcnant qcncral,  scrving most ofhis carccr in

,cnio, posi i iunt t l ' r lot 'ghot ' t  thc l t :rci f ic and l :rr

i J } !

Thomas HunterChrkdied on September 28, zooz,

aftera teachingcareer that covered 48 years. Bom

in Omaha, Nibnska, and a produa o[its public

schools, he entered Dartmouth with orery inten-

tion to teach, nraioring in education. Alter ob-

taining his master's degree in education at

Colunibia he held teaching posts ar high school

and junior high levels beforc rrriving at Nonh-

eastem Universiry in 1965'A protessor ol edu-

carion [orthe next35 years, he allowed that (in his

own words) he had ample time fordeveloping to

the fullest whatever whim might cross his mind.

That is, he sang, danced, aaed, sailed' canoed,

hilied, camped ind 
'quite literally enioyed life to

the fullest." He was a Scoutmaster tor u years'
played the flutc rnd song in several choirs. He is

iurvived bv his wife, Paricia, and children Nor-

man.Andrew, ktitia and Lisa.

1/ ai"n*aKimbatl Hulbert died July 17 zooz, from

" A.lzhei mer'r. Bom in Jakana, Indonesia,where his

htherworked forGeneral Motors, Di&waslres-

ident of Rye, NewYork, since r94o. He prepared

for Danmouth at Rye Country Day School and


